
FREE SPIRIT SOFTWARE 
Here 's some learning fun for your chi ldren--the Free 
Spirit series of education games for your computer. 

Us ing interactive equences and the many learning 
activ ities, your children will learn a they play. 

Now even the youngest chi ldren can play and learn 
for hours at a time--without your supervision! Each 
learning game includes music, animation, sound 
effects, and a fu ll array of learning activities. 

Now your chi ldren, ages 2-8, can explore the world 
of computer learning all by themselves. So help 
your children grow today! 

Amigo Version: 
IBM Version: 

Amigo Version: 
IBM Versicm-: 

Amigo Version: 
IBM Version: 

Amigo Version: 
IBM Version: 

Amigo Version: 
IBM Version: 

BARNEY BEAR GOES TO SCHOOL 
It' the first day of school for Barney Bear! 

Barney Bear helps chi ldren ages 2-6 see how much fun learning can be. Your chi ldren help Barney 
Bear wake up, and get ready for school--with many opportunities to experiment and explore along 

• the way. Once there, children explore traditional learning in a school environment. 

$34.95 
$39.95 

$34.95 
~9.95 

$34.95 
$39.95 

Barney Bear Goes to School includes the numbers and counting games, the alphabet and letter 
games, colors, hapes, and a coloring book program. 
Barney Bear Goes to School is also available on CD-ROM for the PC or CDTV! SRP $39.95. 

BARNEY BEAR GOES TO THE FARM 
Barney Bear goe to his grandparents farm! 

Barney Bear learns about the necessary chores around the farm during the day , but later there ' 
time to hear stories and play games. Your chi ldren wil l learn about farm animals, where milk 
comes from, and j ust how important farming i to our daily lives. 

Barney Bear Goes to the Farm includes ten short "I Can Read" torie about farm animals, a 
mix-up-the-parts scarecrow, a "What Belongs?" game, and the coloring book program. 

BARNEY BEAR GOES TO SPACE 
Join Barney Bear on hi s adventure in space! 

Space is exciting for children and Barney Bear presents space-related infotmation in an 
entertaining way. Barney Bear accidentally joins the astronauts on the Shuttle when he falls asleep 
on the loadjng conveyor belt. 

Barney Bear Goes to Space includes information on all the planet in the olar y tern, a history 
of space travel, fun facts about space, a repeat-the-pattern game, and the coloring book program. 

BARNEY BEAR GOES CAMPING 
- Barney Bear and his fami ly have decided to go camping! 

$34.95 
$39.95 

$34.95 
$39.95 

Take a wa lk with Barney, hi s father and hi s dog, Skjppy. You ' ll get to see animals, bird and fish 
along the way. You can even take pictures of the animals, the sky , trees , or anything el e you ee. 
When you get back to the camp you can watch a slide show of the pictures you took! 

Barney Bear Goes Camping includes animal and nature facts, connect-the-dots pictures, animal 
track and animal shadow matching game , simple mazes, and the coloring book program. 
Barney Bear Goes Camping is also available for CDTV! SRP $39.95. 

BARNEY BEAR MEETS SANT A CLAUS 
Travel with Barney Bear to Santa 's workshop at the North Pole! 

Barney Bear gets a special opportuni ty to visit Santa at hi s workshop. Barney Bear meets elves, 
sees the toy factory, and actuall y gets to make toys. 

Barney Bear Meets Santa Claus includes jokes, games, a mix-up-the-parts toy machine, and the 
coloring book program. 



FREE SPIRIT SOFTWARE 
The Amiga i a high-perfo rmance machine and like any high-tech instrument, it require occa ional adju tment to oper
ate properly. The utility programs from Free Spirit Software are de igned to let you know prec i e ly what is wrong when 
your Amiga has a problem. With the e handy utilities, you' ll alway know the status of your A miga's criti ca l part . 

Suggested retail price: $49.95 

Suggested retail price: $49. 95 

EDUCATION 

Adventures 
in Math 

AMI .. ALIGNMENT SYSTEM 
The Ami .. Alignment System is a high prec ision, lloppy dri ve alignment and 
performance monitoring sy te rn for the Amiga. Using an intuiti ve, mouse
dri ven interface, dri ve tests such as ali gnment, speed, and read-write accuracy 
may be performed on any intern al or external 3 1/2- inch lloppy dri ve. 

The Ami .. Alignment System also g ive you full manual contro l o f virtually all 
dri ve functi on , such as: turning the dri ve motor on and off, moving the head 
in ing le track increments. and checking the alignment o f any single track. 
Ami..Alignment come complete with a program di sk, a speciall y prepared 
calibrati on di sk, and an operati ons manual which includes instructi ons and di a
grams for dri ve di assembly and adjustment. 

DOCTOR AMI .. 
Doctor Ami.. i an Amiga memory and hard dri ve di agno tic utility that per
forms low-level te ts on your ys tem u ing an e legant interface with simple 
control and di splays . Doctor Ami.. consists o f two programs, Memory Doc tor 
and Dri ve Doctor. 

Memory Doctor can all y tern and p, n ion m mory, lo at and id ntific · 
bad memory locations, and creates an error fil e that can be used to automati ca l
ly map-out bad memory location . 

Dri ve Doctor will read all di sk sectors, locate and identi fy sector with errors, 
and automatica ll y map-out bad ector . Boot Block and Root Block te t can 
al o be perfo rmed. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Abyss 
Now Harry Bow has really done it! 

Adventures in Math is an 
entertaining learning game 
fo r child ren ages 4-8 that 
rein fo rce bas ic math con
cepts within the contex t of 
a colorful , jungle adventure. Suggested retail price: $39.95 

You' re good. But are yo u skill ed 
enough to find all eight Quake-O
M ates, and pu h each of them to a 
Swirl-Away Garbage Di po al? It's 
ju t you and your Anadome versus 
Harry B. and hi s nas ties. Are yo u up to the challenge? 

The malh cha lle nges focus on spec ific curri culum objectives 
fro m grades K through 2. Concepts pre ented include; number 
ets; ' more ' and ' le '; sequencing; and additi on and subtrac

tion fac ts. G rade level and game di fficulty can be selected to 
match the challenges with the child 's current level. 

~-ree ~p;-,.;~ 
Soft:'\Nare 

A colorful , fa !-paced arcade style game featuring fo ur levels 
of crolling, super-bitmap game-play, a save game feature, a 
high-scores table. 

Suggested retail price: $39.95 

Free Spirit Software + 58 Noble St. + Kutztown, PA 19530 

All products are available 
at your local dealer, or call: 

(215) 683-5609 


